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The Danbury High wrestling team has spent this weekend competing in perhaps its toughest

tournament of the season, and it has done so with two of its wrestlers having been nationally ranked.

According to the national rankings published by Wrestling USA magazine, sophomore Johnny Garcia

and junior Kevin Jack are among the best in the country. Garcia is ranked 15th in the nation among

freshmen and sophomores at 160 pounds. He was the only one in the top 30 from New England. Jack

is ranked 15th in the nation among juniors at 113 pounds and, like Garcia, was the only one in the top

30 from New England.

Earning national recognition is a product of years of hard work.

"It really just takes time," Garcia said following Thursday afternoon's practice, just a short while before

the Hatters headed north for the Eastern States tournament at Sullivan County Community College in

Loch Sheldrake, N.Y.

"You have to put the time into it. You have to work at practice. Talent doesn't get you everywhere. It's

determination and dedication, really."

Both Jack and Garcia are products of the elementary school feeder program in Danbury, which teaches

kids the fundamentals and work ethic necessary to excel. Not every kid in the Danbury High wrestling

program came up through the elementary school program, but many did, and the experience certainly

pays off in high school.

Meanwhile, up at the Eastern States, the Hatters enjoyed a successful weekend battling some of the

toughest competition they will see all season.

Danbury coach Ricky Shook knows how important it is to find top-notch competition for his wrestlers,

and the Eastern States certainly provides it, with 116 teams and several thousand wrestlers competing

in two action-packed days.

"This tournament is harder than New Englands. It's a national-based tournament," Shook said

Thursday prior to his team's departure. "Our guys know what it's about. They've been there before, at

least most of them."

Jack won his weight class for the second straight year, capturing the title at 120 pounds. Last year,

Jack won the 106-pound class.

"Kevin is the only (Danbury) guy to ever win it, and it's an even tougher bracket this year," Shook said

Thursday. "He's the number one seed, but it doesn't matter much where you're seeded."
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In this year's final, Jack won a 7-2 decision over New York State champion John Muldoon of Pearl

River (N.Y.) to cap a perfect 5-0 run through the tournament.

Danbury took fourth in the team scoring with 77 points, its best finish since 2000. Wantagh (N.Y.)

won the team title with 138 1/2 points.

Also for Danbury, Shane Jennings (145 pounds) went 5-2; Chris Bryant (113) went 3-2; Zach Tepper

(138) and Haxhi Lajqi (170) both went 2-2; Jeremy Fields (99), Paulo Freitas (106), Frank Callace

(126), Garcia (160), Joe Peterson (195) and Triston Jakobson (220) all went 1-2; and Matt Fields (132)

and Ray Brito (285) both went 0-2.

The Hatters are off to another fine start this season, having gone undefeated so far through their

dual-meet schedule.

Last weekend in Sanford, Maine, Danbury placed second to fellow New England powerhouse

Timberlane (N.H.) at the Spartan Wrestling Tournament.

Now, the Hatters are just looking to keep that winning edge. They will visit another New England

power, Mount Anthony Union of Bennington, Vt., on Jan. 21.

"Every match, you have to wrestle your hardest, no matter what, no matter who it is," Jack said.
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